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to live. . " -
Word from the Harry Sorenson

family at Barstow, Calif,' states
that they may return to Turner
soon where they own property ad
joining the Melvin Haynes home.
The Sorensons resided here some
years ago and he was a member
of the council.

Guests during the week at the
home of Mrs. N. W. Hutchens in-

cluded Mrs. Frank Newell and
daughter Elizabeth and Miss Re-gi- na

Hutchens of Silverton, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Munsey of Albany,
Raymond Payne of McMinnville,
Mr. and Mrs. M. , A. Hutchens,
Alfred and Louis of Molalla and
Charles Stephenson, recently of
Santa Ana, Calif, who is leaving
for naval service soon. .

Miss Mary Condi t, Turner- - resi-
dent for many years, hasgone to
Salem to .make her. home where
she will be cared for, following a
several weeks serious illness with
heart trouble. .

E. O. Underwood is recovering
at Salem General hospital follow-
ing an operation. . .

Visits From Sheridan
AMITY - Nadine Broadwater

of Sheridan spent this week here
at the home of her cousin, Lucille
Broadwater.

VisitTurner
. California Residents

Entertained During
Oregon Vacations

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. Ed Da-

vis of Gates visited their friends,
Mr. and Mrs. "

A.-- E. Robertson in
Turner this week. ' "

. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Merkel and
son David of Klamath Falls have
left for Seattle after a visit with
his mother, Mrs. John Regier and
Mrs. Harold Squires, a sister. Mer-
kel will work in the shipyards at
Seattle. Another son of Mrs. Re
gier, Louis Merkel of San Fran-
cisco, is expected to visit here
soon before leaving for military
service. ;

Mrs. Anna Windom has return-
ed to the Turner Memorial home
following a week spent in Albany
with her son and family Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Harvie and daughter
Lois. .

Harold Squires has left for Flag
staff,'. Ariz, where he will be
employed in defense work at that
place. Mrs. Squires and children
expect to leave in a few weeks

JEFFERSON Mrs. Lloyd Arn-r-d

and daughters, Lorna and
Mary of Salem, spent Wednesday
night and Thursday in Jefferson
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary
Powell, and other relatives.

Lester Stephenson, son of Mr,

and Mrs." M. S. Stejhenson left
.by plane Monday night Idr Los
Angeles, Calif., to resume" his

'work in a defense plant Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Stephenson and son
came north because of the death
or Mrs. stepnensons lainer xtoy
O. Witzel, near Turner.

Mrs. Stephenson remained for
' a longer visn wiui ncr uiuum.

Miss Ruth Terhune left Thurs
day for Pomeroy, Wash., where
she will spend two weeks visiting

. her sister, Mrs. Raymond Fite.

Crew Rescued from
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Abandons Desk for
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. j James Edgar Hyer and Miss
: Betty Webber of .Sweet home were

united in marriige Tuesday eve--

uLix? h '--

Sua

- ning, August 5, by E. E. Howell,
'justice of thepeace.

x Robert Thwing, Los Angeles,
an old time friend of Mrs. Harley
Libby's family and former rest
dent of the Scio section, has been
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Doris Talmadge left for
Portland Wednesday for a visit
at the home of her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Cleo Diamond.
Miss Margaret Maddox, a form-

er Jefferson resident, is employed
as an inspector at Boeing Aircraft

City Guests
, MONMOUTH Mrs. T. E.
Chambers, chairman of the recre-

ation center here, states that work
has begun on the interior of the
building and .it is hoped the cen-

ter may be opened by. August 20.

A piano has been promised, and
contributions ,of furniture," games,
books and magazines will be ap-
preciated. Mrs. D. . JV Dewey and
Mrs. Paul Riley are in charge of
this.' j' ; , ,.;

The reception room walls and
stairway will be decorated with
murals, and Halley Johnson, lo-

cal, artist now doing this sort of
work for " the Salem USO, will
have time, it is hoped, to assist
with, this project. V - "
? Faber Stevenson, regional USO
representative of Portland, has
indicated that USO help with! fur-
niture and - equipment v here may
be possible He ? will meet here
this weekend with the committee.

Fifty soldiers from Camp Adair
will -- be guests at a picnic dinner
Sunday of the Christian church
congregation, following morning
services. ;v
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can perform

The crew of a British coast command Whitley plane, forced down by engine trouble, paddles a rodder
life raft ta.near the Sunderland flying boat that searched' the waters for the, men throughout the
night. The flying boat set down U rescue them. (Associated Press Telemat).

i plant in Seattle, according 10 wora
V received by friends here.

Mrs. T. F. Skelton and sons,
barrel and Jerry of Toledo are
spending this week visiting at the

.. , home of her mother, Mrs. Grace
Thurston. '
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Tha clear transparent potate of

, these new and improved dentures
reflects the natural color of your
own gums, ond this, combined
with other "life-like- " features,
helps overcome plate conscious
ness ond embarrassment. Trons- -.

parent Palate Dental Plates are
individually styled and fitted to
plump out hollow cheeks, remove
premature wrinkles, ond help re-

store the "Pleasing Expression of
Youth." If you are ashamed of
your present dental plates because
they ore misfit or hove a "give-

away" artificial appearance, why
not consider exchanging them for
the new Transparent Palate Den-

tal Plotes?

Number Pupils
Now Much Less

CENTRAL HOWELL The en-

rollment at school this fall will be
less this year than was expected
as two families are moving from
the community. Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Gower, whose son, Larry,
will be in the first grade this year,
have purchased the place formerly
owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Davis in
the Hazel Green district.

They will move when the place
is vacated by the Nyseth family
which has been farming the place.

Three pupils will leave when
Melvin, Mayo and James Hollin
nove with their parents to a place
recently purchased in the North
Howell district.

Mrs. A. E. Janz and her guest,
Miss Rosella Richardson, spent
Sunday and Monday at the beach
near Astoria where they visited
A. E. Janz. Mrs. Janz fell in-

juring her knee so that it took
five stitches to close the wound
and she is confined to her bed

s a result of shock and injury.
Miss Irene Nafziger, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Nafziger
is now employed as a military
clerk, assigned to the officers per-
sonnel at Olympia, Wash. She
taught in the school at Marshland,
Ore., last year.

Unexpected Death
Calls Party Home

BRUSH CREEK Mrs. L. H.
Hjorth and her daughter, Eileen,
and their grandson and nephew,
Robert Olson, and granddaughter
and niece, Lois Hjorth, stopped
briefly Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. M. J. Madsen. The
party had come north to visit a
few days-ag-o, were on the return
trip . ta Los Angeles.

Another- - daughter of Mrs.
Hjorth, Mrs. Pehr Olson, had been
with the group north, arriving at
Seattle Saturday night. Shortly
after her af rival, she received
telephone message of her hus-

band's illness in Los Angeles and
returned at once by train,' arriv-
ing there just a few minutes be-
fore his death.

The group, all of whom have
visited here before, had planned
on a several days' stay here but
were, now on their way south to
the funeral. Mrs. Hjorth and Mrs.
Madsen are sister-in-law- s.
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Active War Duty

day school every Sunday the past
year.

Jim Gorton ,who has. worked at
the paper mill for the last eight
years, is now working at the Cali-

fornia Packing company for Tices
Electric of Portland.

Barbara Dotson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dotson, has
been ill this week.

An is3

Tclsphczs C425

iiia rw rna a nvnansn pniirrn win n
held Sunday morning near Greens
Bridge. A basket dinner will be

. enjoyed at the noon hour. Rev.
. James Whitaker will deliver his

; esrmon on "Destructibles,". in the
aiiernuun.

Two Jefferson men are called to
report at the Portland induction
station Wednesday, August 12, for
physical examination. They are
Everett Gerald Davidson, Jeffer-
son, route onej'and Garney Clair
Cobb, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Cobb. He is with the Cobb Manu-
facturing company. -

Civilian Drivers
Plan Organization

SILVERTON Mrs. F. J. Rou-ba- l,

who heads the civilian de-

fense drivers corps, has named
Mrs. Lee Alfred as her assistant,
and nelisted in the corps are Mrs.
R. A. Fish, Mrs. E. R. Ekman, Mrs.
Harry Carson, Helmer Brokke,
Mrs. Dale Lamar, Mrs. Fern Shaw,
Mrs. John George, Mrs. L. E. Pat-
terson, Mrs. Evelyn Weatherill,
Mrs. Sylvia Canoy, Miss Hannah
Olson, Mrs. Mack Pembertonr Mrs.
Ross Winslow, Mrs. Guy Denham,
Mrs. E. K. Burton and Miss Gladys
Qualey.

Steps are now being completed
at the local defense office to or-
ganize a messenger corps under
the local office of civilian defense.
The girls group will serve during
the day time hours when needed
and the boys at night

Takes Eurloiigh,
Will Be Married

SILVERTON The call of the
liberty bell as well as the wed-
ding bells are ringing almost
simultaneously for Harold-J- . John,
son, who passed his army physical
at Portland Thursday. Johnson
took his two weeks furlough
which, in his case, means a wed-
ding. Johnson and Miss Jean M.
Day, also of Silvertpn, have an-
nounced wedding plans for next
week. .

Mrs. Cook Dies
In Woodbum

WOODBURN Ida Ann Cook,
age 79 years, died at her riome in
El Monte, Califs Thursday, where
she had lived for the past - 21
years. She was born in Franks- -
town, Xolo, October 3," 1862, and
came to Oregon in 1905. The fam
ily formerly lived near Needy.
She was a member of Pansy Re--
bekah ladge of Needy for 30 years.
Sh ewas married in Colorado
November 20, 1879 to William
Sprague Cook, who died February
16, 1930 while visiting at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. L. D. Lenon
of Monitor. -

She is survived by two sons,
Bert Cook, El Monte, Calif, and
James of Los Angeles; three
daughters, Mrs. L. D. Lenon of
Monitor, Mrs. Margaret LeVan of
Long Beach and Mrs. , Evelyn
Grdnger of El Monte, Calif.; two
sisters, Mrs. Adam McKee, a twin
sister in Hot Springs, New Mex
ico, and Mrs. Eva Higgins, Esta
cada; brothers Aaron Jones of Es
tacada and James Jones of Port
land; seven grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
at 2 o'clock Monday at Ringo
chapel. Interment will be in Sim-
mons cemetery with graveside
ritualistic services bythe Rebek
ah lodge of Needy.

Many Schools
Take Youths

SILVERTON Dr. Robert Moe
is in a dental office at Bremerton
where he will remain for the
present Dr. Moe, who was grad
uated from the Northwest Dental
college some weeks ago, is a navy
reserve officer.

Jordan Moe is attinding summer
school in Washington where he
will obtain his Bachelor of Arts
degree this month. He has accept-
ed the principalship of the Key-po- rt,

Wash., school for the coming
winter. Both young men are sons
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moe of Sil
verton. Miss Juanita Moe, a
daughter, will return to Parkland,
Wash, in early September where
she will enter her second year of
college work at Pacific Luther
college.

Also planning to attend PLC are
Joan Satenv Eunice Torvend and
Nathan Fuhr.

Miss Lois Legard plans to re-

turn for her second year of col-

lege work at Oregon State college.
She is majoring in secretarial sci-
ence.

' Miss Virginia Anderson, who at-

tended Oregon State last year,
plans to take a year off from her
college work.

Miss Lois Warnpole and Miss
Doris WhiUock will enter nurses'
training at Vancouver this aut-
umn. - -

Miss Yvonne Service will re-

turn to Linfield college. .

Miss Eunice Fuhr will enter
nurses training at Immanuel hos-

pital in Portland and Miss Lois
Gunderson will traiq at Everett,
Wash.

Silas Torvend and --James Jen-so- n

will go to Concordia college in
Minnesota, Torvend for his second
year and Jenson for his first.

Ray and Don David and John
Seeley plan to attend the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

Pedee Men Enter
US Armed Service

ft)tj!iAxaiej uninn was
called into the US army service
July 15 and J. H. Bullis on July
30. Both men were employed at
Simpson's Logging company.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Sheythe
and father, Lewis Ritner, attended
the pioneer picnic at Maple Grove
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark gave
a birthday dinner for their daugh
ter, Barbara, Sunday.

Everett King has been pulling
out piling at Pedee and expect to
finish by August 15. King has put
out about 5000 poles and at one
time employed 30 men.

Mission Bottom Youth
Undergoes Operation

MISSION B O T T O M Wayne
Russell,- - son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ward C Russell of Aurora under
went a major operation Thursday
at the Salem General hospital, and
is doing nicely.

Mrs. Russell is staying a few
days with her sister, Mrs. Robert
Cole, to be near hun.

Both of Wayne's grandmothers,
Mrs. C C Russell and Mrs. Lola
Patterson, of Mission Bottom, are
ilL '' -

Niece of Simon Benson
Lives at Brush Creek

BRUSH CREEK Simon Ben
son,' pioneer Oregon timberman
and philanthropist who died Wed-
nesday at his home in Beverly
Hills, Calit, at the age of 90
years, was an uncle of Mrs. W.
C Larson and Carl Benson who
have-live- d here for the past 47
years. Mrs. Larson has visited
her ; uncle in the south a num

ffoisMzy Seruiee!
.

DENTAL PLATES Fitted
th 3same day your teeth

are extracted ...

Jane Borne, the first "WAVE" in the 13th naval district, cleans out
her desk to take over her new duties as chief procurement officer.
Miss Bogue, who was commissioned a lieutenant, junior grade, is
33 years old. She was appointed following congressional approval
of a bill creating the women's reserve In the US naval reserve. Ten
thousand women will be recruited in the "WAVES" to take over
shore and office Jobs in the navy. The men they replace will be
released for active sea duty.

- Thooks to the odvonces of dental science, you con ovotdthe
embarrassment and inconvenience of 'Toothless Days. This
H mode possible by dentistry's IMMEDIATE RESTORATION
technique, which enables you to Start wearing your dentures
IMMEDIATELY after the final extractions. Come In ond let u
explain its rnony advantages.

Particularly Recommended
ir Lecturers, Temehers,
Sales Peraosss? mnd Oiherm
tfc Meet the Public

ENJOY
WEARING
Your Plates
WHILE
PAYING
... ay takm mirmmtmtm af Dr.
Saatlar's Liberal Credit Noa. Take
aay reetoaeble laneta af time ta
pay spread year peyeMata eve

3, 10 or 15 Months!

Salem Heights Groton Home
Remodeled, Addition Built

SALEM HEIGHTS Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gorton have been
remodeling their house on Liberty road. He is changing the inter-
ior and laying new floors. A new bedroom was added on the
north side of the house. ONE TO THREE-DA- Y

SERVICE FOR OUT-OF- -
TOWN PATIENTS

. . dUltemtt ewece mxetptmdm Yea are
invitee ta write er pkeae Htb office ceaceraiaf
year eeatel preeleaM, ar came la eaytieie at
year caaveaieaca. freat t:30 A. M. ta 1:10

Mr. and Mrs. Leon J. Andrews
and children, Leon, Joisie, Jerie
and Buddy, are. leaving Monday
by auto for Yellowstone park on
a ten day vacation trip.

James Vogt, 11 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vogt on Hansen
avenue, is spending two weeks
at Boy's camp in Turner. He re-

ceived this trip for attending Sun

9. M. 4m9y.

NO ADVANCE
APPOINTMENT

NECESSAR- Y-

MM-- If"
-

Lack af raaay cadi ie aa mm
poatpoes aeeeW aeatal care. Teka aeSrewtaf af
Or. Semlar's Ubaral Credit Mae wake aaaales
yea ta hare year werk eeaipletaj RIGHT NOW
mud pay tatar. (a aataO weakly ar air athly

aaieaata, It's eaty ta arreaee far creeit at Dr.

Saader'a . . aa delay ar
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Starting Monday, August 10
and Continuing Until All

Stock Has Been Sold
Because of Merchandise Shortages We Have Decided to Go Out of

Business for the Duration

ALL; PRICES DEDUCED FOOII 20 TO 50

MAKE 'YOUR
OVN TERMS

. ..TFKfclts ttemn , ,
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ber of times.


